New York Teaching Hospital
seeks
Three Pulmonary Critical Care Specialist

Practice

• Hospital Affiliated Multispecialty Practice
• Desirable Schedule with Quality Driven Volume
• Practice both Pulmonary Medicine and Critical Care
• Active Faculty Role Teaching Residents
• Modern acute-care community teaching hospital
• 100% Specialty Practice with substantial internal referral base
• Idealistic balance of both in and outpatient.
• Access to full spectrum of specialist

Location

• Great location - close to New York City (Can live within hour of New York City)
• Highly acclaimed private and public schools in the United States
• Rapid Rail service to Manhattan
• Enjoy living and practicing in one of the countries most sought-after locations
• Unable to Sponsor Visa Candidates

Package

• Guaranteed Competitive Base Salary + Incentives
• All-inclusive insurance benefits
• 1 Month Paid Time Off
• Malpractice with tail
• Two Retirement Plans - with Matching
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